
TORRANCk HERALD DcC. 8, 1955 Soy* Founc School Ransacked
I Driving Stolen Car

Two H.ycnrold Torrancc 
hoys reported missing two days 
earlier were picked up for traf 
fic violations In Lomlta Wed- 

i nesday b y sheriff's deputies.

nurglnrs apparently took only 
two cigarette lighters after 
breaking Into and ransacking 
the office at El Nido School 
4402 W. 182nd St., Principal 
Lester Foster told sheriff's 
deputies Friday. Entrance was 

glass
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joyed by SI:
winlock'Rd,, last Sunday when 
she and several of her friends 
got. together for a baking par 
ty. Spending the clay making

driving without lights, going cookies, plain mid fancy, 
ther Paula. S
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At DANIEL'S CAFE

They admitted stealing th 
from San Pedro. deputies said. 

Deputies chased the pair af 
ter seeing them make a U-turn 
at 24Bth and Narbonne. The 
boys were held for speeding

1625 Cabrillo Ave.
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New Walteria Car Club to Name Officers at Meeting This Week
n.v Ilirnv .1IH( HUM, Mrs. Wacgmr and Mrs. Brown. I far th." response lias Iie.-n , mllra past Corona In a I;Waegiur and Mrs. Brown, | far 

The Browns finished the after- heart-' 
noon by having dinner at the good 

01 Wacgner home since both
the fathers were 
camping Irlp.

Almo.-t 25 boys attended til 
second meeting of the car clu 
now being organized In t h I

Enthusiasm ran high 
the group discussed their by 
laws and tried to find a name 
for their club. The club is be 
ing sponsored by the Business 
Men's Club in Waltorla and Is 
being organized under the dlr 
ectlon of Offiper William Milch- 
ell of the Torrance Police Car 
Club Assn. The third meeting, 
scheduled for this week, will 
iee the election of officers and 
inal selection of the nnme. 

I Acting as chairman since the 
first meeting has been Hal Mal- 
doon of Shaiynne I/ano.

.lust a reminder to you read 
ers that the Scouts are selling 

a i those 50 cent down payment 
8! tickets for Christmas trees In 
jjj;a cooperative effort with the 
   Walteria Business Men's Club 

help raise funds to finance 
ng no

10 keep up the [ ful valley. Their pleasure 
Increased hy Virgil Hanc 
who dr

The Jim llnniois of Daimli
St.. have been besieged by mis 
fortune. First little Jimmy had 
to miss school for n!mo?t a 
week due to Illness, then his 
daddy severly sprained hi.. ....
kle while at work. Last week, 
sister Angellne came down with 
i case of scarlet fever. Glad ( 
lear that all Is well now, an 
ve hope they will have smooth 

sailing through the holidays.

"Suing yer jwrtner" was th

  his ick up for the
jaunt. Other adults aecompan- 
Ing they boys were their Scout 
Master, Bill Read and Robert. 
Wneener. Jack Brown. Maurice 

I Willry, and .1. I.eo l/i Porte.

Mr. mid Mrs. William Mltch-
ell had a luscious roast lam din 
ner at the Sun Valley home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mills last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Mills were 
former residents of our town, 
and now are turned "city" 

 mera In Sun Valley. Th'<
lyric heard last Saturday night lamb was a product of their
when the Couples Club hcld'lts 
monthly meeting. Under the ex 
pert calling of Frank Taylor, 
3ver 11 couples gaily tripped 
hrough square dances. They 

'also sang Christmas carols, and 
mjoyed delicious sandwiches, 
loughntits and apple cider. 
Chairmen for the party were 

John Bills, Bud Peffers, 
md Ed Grogans.

Scout Troop No. 240 hiwl a
it of fun, though a wet time, 
hey went on a camping trip 

this tast week end. Place they
Madison St. So ! chose for this

Shave FREE for 
two whole weeks!

iwn raising and w a s a real 
treat.

Don't forget that this after 
noon, Thursday, Dec. 8, at 2 

the Walteria PTA Is 
holding it.1? meeting at the 

:hool. The program Is going 
to be a wonderful experience 
ind an enjoyable one.' "Sharing 
he Joys of Christmas" Is the 
heme for the afternoon. Miss 

Ore will lead her "Mothers 
Singers" in singing Christmas 
songs, and Mrs. Showier and 
Mrs. Hlckson will present their 

201 classes In a Mexican Fiesta. 
Educational Interest, will bn 

"""iS I stirred by a discussion by Rod- J 
Slerlck McDanlel's class on their^ 

recent field trip to Edlsron Com- ' 
pany.

., with the 
world's 

finest
electric 

shaver

The mixing* Women's Club
will hold Its meeting this eve 
ning, Dec. 8, at Ed Nickel's 
ranch on Newton St. This meet, 
ing will be their annual Christ 
mas meeting combining dinner 
and business. Election of offi 
cers will be held.

The toy, gift, and gadget 
party held last week by Dor 
cas Circle was attended by ap 
proximately 40 ladles who en 
joyed a pleasant evening while 
buying toys and gifts for their 
Christmas lists, Cup cakes, bon 
bons, and coffee put a pleasant 
finish to the evening.

The Walterln Business Men's
Christmas party, which Is held 
annually for the younger set 
In our town, will be held this 

on Drc. 20, at the Walteria 
Park. Time for the festivities 

set at 0:30. Serving as gen 
eral chairman this year Is Rob- 
prt Wac«ncr, with .T. A. Beas- 
ley serving as co-chairman. 
Dale Whann will be Master of 

iionles. Arranging an In 
teresting program is the pro. 
gram committee of Bill Relst, 
Virgil Hancoclc, and "Penn--"

p 
of the little ones will light
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Yours for the taking ore two whole weeks of the i
closest, most comfortable shaving you've ever enjoyed ! j

That'sshaving with the man-sized Remington. This is J
the shaver so gentle it shaves the close fuzz off a peach $ 
; . . so powerful it can shave tough bristles off n brush. 5

Stopin todaynndpickupyourRemington60DeLuxe. |
Use it for two weeks at no charge or obligation  nnd a 
you'll "reach for the Remington" for life. $
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That milestone of the eight.
eenth birthday party was cele-
hinted last Sunday. when Ken 
dall R. Bnker Jr., was given
a birthday dinner at his homo 
on Adolph St. The Kendall Bak 
ers Sr., Byron M. Crowell and
family of Oardena, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Dray and family of 
Torrance all gathered round Urn 
laden table filled with a fried.
chicken dinner and all the trim
mings, wishing Kendall a happy
birthday and many more over 
a huge chocolate birthday cake. 

There will he two Christmas
Cantatas at the local Methodi.it 
church, It was announced this
week. The first of the programs 
will be presented by the Chan
cel Choir on the evening of
Dec. 18.

What gift grows bigger and better every day?
There'1 one Christmas gift you c«n givo your 
wife, daughter or son or, indeed, yourself-- 
that will benelit your whole family. And you'll 
have the added plcuiuic of witching It grow 
bigger and better Chrisiinu after Christmas I 

The gift Is a savings account in an Insured 
Savings and Loan Association. You can open 
an account for as little as SI to SS, You'll get

excellent returns. And your money will be safe 
-insured up to $10,000 by the rSLIC, an 
agency of the U. S. Government. What's more, 
you'll deal with friendly, experienced people.

Open an account at an insured 
Association right now! You'll be 
glad you did -this Christmas and 
every Christmas to cornel
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